
MONEY BACK
PILE CURE

Tiles permanently cured
or money refunded.

I have cured the worst
caees in Oregon. NO FAKI3.

Terms: $2.50 down, $2.50
when cured. Address

htrKRKNCBl MarfrMHIate flank

J. B. ROBINSON
Madras .... Oregon

The Reflex Edge
keep ( eary drop at Mlw from
(rea ef the PATENTED .

Fish Brand Reflex Slicker
atckinf iMe only (horaughlr water
proof tertneat on lha marital. Btm-p-

to faatae only J buttons. You'll
end the fitIt vry ervktl.

$3.00 Everywhere.

wa.f A. J. Tower Co.
IWp&i OOSTON. ,

PATENTS
I IT VA Lt'A 11L i: IS FORM A TIt)S
7 1 FREE. Ifyou hnvtnn liivvn- -

tlott or mii.v iiutoiit iititttfr.
MTf ImmrtllHti'ly to IV. H'

WRHlltT, rrgltwtl uttonwy, Loan
Trust HMg., WASHINGTON, IK V

PRUDENCE
It pays to be prudent
when it comes to pro-
tecting your gardens
from tho squirrel va rutin

HALL & REYNOLD'S

SQUIRREL AND GOPHER

POISON
FOR SALE IN ALL QUANTITIES

(TTTGood wiring is

II the very best

insurance policy you
can have and the
cheapest. We do it.

E.T.SPENCE

$1 ,000 REWARD

'

th urrcon. i
sou Nrrat'e

Llv. Hlra k Holer- -

Ion Anwliluu, cl
which the under
Isiied lia member

will cive
reward (or
IcmliiiK to Uiu

a nd MWIIilfiHilll
Hot any party or par

Ilea horaca.
cattle or mule

o( Iti
mtMUue-ra- .

In addition In th above, the uuilpralgnwl
effort ou Ihn aame conilltlou M 0.00 or all burs-
al branded horw alioo bar on both or flibar
la, Brand In eight eouuliea. Hanfi-Harnt'-

lkt- - and Crook eouutlea. Horava
vented whon mid.

Nona but it rown horaa nold, and onl j In large
ohobm W. W. baowM.Klle. Oregon

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND JyL

A $
LADIES I ""--

A'

erldenoc

alualtiia;

raoorilvtl

BRAND

JUk 7m Uremrl.l for em-ei!K- TEH'S
LlAJduND UkAND PILI.rt in Hko and
Gold Birtallia bozea, aealed wiln
rionoa nil no orin. Hnr at
Ito.l.t and aik flip UIII.OII
KIAMONO BUANIt PILLS, for twclltv-flvf- l
jreara regarded ai Bcit.Bafcat, Alwava Reliable,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
ifiift EVERYWHERE ruwiSa.

ALGER LAND COMPANY

Real Estate Brokers
High Grade Mining Stock

OtHom at
NEW PINE CREEK & LAKEVIEW

Let the Examiner figure on
your next Job Printing.

BUHHCKU1K FOR THE EXAMINER

NEW STRIKE MADE

,
IN CONSOLIDATED

Blur Force of Men Now
Moving Picture Rock In
Mountain View

(IIIrH tirade Hem)
Camp High tirade bat actually atari

cd on Its career of real mining and or
treatment.

This week the Conaolldated leada the
procession In the district both In the
matter of rich atrlkca and In operation.
A force of over thirty men now em-

ployed In the mine and mill, under the
moat, capable and practical manage
ment.

The itrike in the Mountain Vlow last
week, baa proven to be genuine, and the
picture ore continue! In the ledge
wMch la about four feet wide. Much

free gold, vlnihle to the naked eye in
thit rock, aeleetcd samples, run up Into;
the thouaandt, while the entire ledge
la claimed by the operators to run bet-

ter than 1100 per ton.
Manager liinna of the mill la classed

among the beat mill men In the weat,
and ia more than making good at the
Conaolldated.

Manager A. J. Cumminge, of the
mine, baa placed the property on a
paying baaia, according to a atatement
made by conservative mining men of
the district. It (a claimed that the
recent atrike safely place the Consol-
idated In the Hat of great mines.

II ut little baa been known and noth-

ing aaid about the Consolidated until
quite recently. The ownera are prn- -

cipally I vel beaded business men from
Detroit, and other eastern localities,
who operate upon strictly business
prlncipalea, and who keep their busi-

ness to themselves. President Stoie
and Secreiry Levy, both of Detroit, are
now on the ground personally supervis-
ing the operatlona. ,

From now on the Conaolldated will be
one of the attractions ot Camp High
Grade.

Fairport the Beautiful
( II Igb Grade New)

An analysis of Fairport, aside from

its commercial possibilities and simply
from the atsndpoint of Its scenio at
tractions and its sppeal to the tourist
will convince any one that in thia res
pect It is in a class by itself.

You can stand In r airport and aee a
marveloua panorama of mountains and
lake upon every point of the compass
It la a sight which stirs every fiber of
your being. To the west are the shim
mering watera of Sunset Lake and
bounding tbem long range of d

mountaina which are In cameo line
reliet against the azure skies; to the
nortb is a poem picture composed of
mountains, lakea and emerald valley:
to the east and aouth there la a stretch
of peaceful valley and beyond the anow
kissed peaks of the Warner range of
mountains.

Rut it Is at twilight when the mys-

tery and lure of this spot has its
strongest appeal. The silvery wsters
of the Iske reflect all the wonderful
mists of the beavens, the western
range becomes a soft toned perspective
of purple. Hack of this the aun, like
a huge ball of fire, sinks into the land
of Tomorrow: the heavens are aflame
with fire and gold. The clouds assume
strange, fantastic shapes. You see
filmy, evanescent islanda arise from
opalescent sea end wierd craft with
sails of silver and gold come out of
tho mist and disppear somewhere in
that enchanted land. Giant sheaves ot
gold radiate and extend, fan-lik- e

across the heavens. And every minuie
finds the color scheme changing from
the light and softer tones to the deeper
ones. By the mysterious alchemny
of nature silver and gold Is transmuted
to copper and bronze. The hres in the
beavens are dimmed and after a time
there ia naught but a glow in the west-
ern heavens. The flaming seas of tire
hMve been subdued bv the mists of the
night and there comes to one insistent-
ly the lines:
And the night shall be tilled with music

And the cores that infest the day,
fold their tents like the Arabs

And silently steal away.
Such scenes have the soothing, soul

satisfying quality of prayer and a bene-

diction. It brings the observer in touch
with the Infinite, driving out for the!
time, at lesst, every sordid thought,
every paltry scheme. It is the word of
the Master painted In a language that
savage and Christian alike can read,
and iu reading, understand.

The writer has seen the glory of the
sunsets of the deserts and in many
plaoes in the world, but nowhere any-

thing to compare with the splendor and
beauty of those which you can Bee be-

yond the waters of this inland, Suniet
Sea. .

The Creator was lavishly generous
with this valley of wonders. Shu has

thousand charms with which to cheer
the heart and please the eye of man-

kind and the majority of them will be
found nere in some form or other.

Where else can you find such Incom-

parably scenery, auoh wide sweep of
valleys and lake, such mountains.
Where can you find better boating,
fishing and bathing, where can the

OFFERS DIG PRIZE FOR BEST WHEAT

THL PIG fOUB "THIRTY ' LNQINE.
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST WHEAT PRIZE $5,000.
Five thounand dollars for the best

five bushels of wheat, any variety,
grown in the American Northwest ia
the prize announced as the grand cham-
pion aaeepstskes to be awarded at tte
Northwestern Products Exposition to
be held in Minnespollis, Nov. 12 to 23.

This is the world's grestest prize for
whest twice as large as any prize ever
offered in Canada, Ave times as much
as any p.ise ever offered for any clasa
of grain in the United States.

Announcement of this award haa just
been made by the Northwest Develop-
ment League, under the auspices of
which organization the seven statea
give the producta exposition. The
states included in the American North-
west, as represented by the Lesgue,
sre Mlnnesots, Nortb Dskots, Soutn
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington

nd Oregon.
'ft e prize consists of a Big Four "30"

farm tractor manufactured by the Gas
Traction Compnny of Minneapolis and
Winnipeg and a set of plows manufac-
tured by the Emerson Brantingham
Plow Company of Rockford, III. These
companies, deairing to encourage farm
ers in or me Northwest to grow more
and better wheat, have given the
league 'he outfit for certain conside.a-tion- s

and the seven states will compete
tor the sweepstakea prize.

Winning this prize meana that wheat
warded prizea at aeven ttUe fairs and

scores of county fairs will be selected
by a process of elimination and finally
entered at the Northwestern Products

bunter find better duck and wild geese
bunting, to say nothing of deert Na-

ture ia here expressed in all of her
most capricious and fantastic moods.
"here are trails w inding above can

yon and precipice, trails shaded by

giant firs and Dines, trails which crops
mountsin streams, cold as Ice and tilled
with the game rainbow trout. They
take you to the top of tbe world where
you can see a thousand square miles ot
undulstino: bills and misty valleys.

You will find wonderful caverns made
by the erosion of the lime rocks; you
will see unscalable cliffs towering to-

ward the heavens: you can look down
into the licpths of canyons far below
and all the time you are breathing an
air which is a tonic itself.

Tho auto enthusiast can reach the
world famed Crater Lake in an easy
trip. Crater Lake ia called one of the
scenic marvels of the world, its waters
sre the deepest tlue.

A short distance from Fairport are
the Lakeview Hot springs, famous for
their medicinal value. Everywhere
are roads leading to points of interest
to tho pleasure seeker and the tourist.

has
two hundred of fine tefore
him. In fsct day of the week
and tbe month you can vary the acenic
menu, elways you will find something
new, strange and beautiful. And the
valley will supply you with the
fruits and vegetables,
peaches, plums, 'cherries.
the smaller fruita like

dewberries, etc., are
fine. A day is coming when

the strawberries of this section will be
all over the country.
this Is in brief a picture of Fair-por- t.

pen has its limitstions and
can not do its subject justice.
the last four months there has been an
influx of world-travele- d men from all

of the to tbe camp of
Grade near by. Tbev are a unit in their

the things
places.

Exposition in ' the grsnd champion
sweepstakes class. There will be
nothing in the rules, however, to pre
vent a grower exhibiting wbeat which
baa not teen shown at any fair, but
will te entered for the first time to
win the IT., 000 prize.

Judging ot the wbeat will be done
by the accepted authorities In wheat
judging in the United States.

Five bushel samples of threshed
grain will be required and they must
be exhibited with ten bundles from the
same field which must bn from six to
ten inches in diameter. The threshed
grain will be judged, not .nly by its
external appearance, but a certain
part will be milled and baked
bread, a given number of points being
allowed for the results Id the milling
and baking tests. The Northwest De
velopment Lesgue will undertake to
deliver the farm tractor and plows to
the winner free of cost.

The Big Four "30" Tractor and
plowa were selected for prizes because
of their practicability. There is no
agency which is playing more impor-
tant part in tbe of the
Nortbweat than tbe modern term trac
tor. All over these seven statea tbe
giant borses are cutting the broad
prairies into fertile farms. The wbeat
fields are already dotted with them.
Every tractor placed in the Northwest
will turn hundreds of acres of prairie

productive farms, making homes
for settlers, cresting traffic and new
wealth.

Pathfinder's Party
(Hl:h Grad New)

Late Wednesdsy morning word was

received here from Lakeview that a
portion of the Pathfinder party which

j is selecting the official auto route from
Portland to the Central Oregon Devel-
opment League Congress at Lakeview
next would visit New Pine
Creek at 3 P. M. and that a meeting
would be held at the here
at that hour when the visitors would
address our citizens. On account of
the shortness of the notice as large a
crowd did not turn out to greet tbe vis-

itors aa would have been the case had
every one here heard of the meeting.
but nevertheless our guests were given I

a hearty welcome and invited to call
again and see more of our section when
the league meets in Lakeview
month.

The membera of the Pathfinder party
who visited New Pine Creek were: C.
L. Smith, of the 0.--

R. & N. Co. Philip S. Bates, publisher
of the Pacific Northwest: Dr. U. C.
Coe, president "t the First National
bank, Bend, Ore., and J. T. Hardy,

With a small motor boat one nearly traveling freight and passenger agent
miles shore
every

finest

During

opera house

of the North Bank railroad.
Messrs. Hardy, Coe, Bates apd Smith

addressed those assembled in the opera
bouse expressing their surprise at the

horticultural and mineral
resources of this region and predicting

The apples, i a great future for this section with
bears and all ; further development
strawberries,

raspberries, ex-

ceptionally

known
And

The

parts globe High

into

development

into

month

next

agriculturist

agricultural,

Our Commercial club should send a
strong delegation to the League meet-
ing at Lakeview next month and see to
it that the members of the congress are
brought dowu here and shown our agri-caltur- al

and mineral resources. This
will be the best advertisement for this
section that we can get as every locali-
ty in the stste of Oregon will be repre-
sented at the congress by representa-
tive men.

expressions of anoreolation tor this Mrs- - H- - X. Dawson of High Grade
country. They say that they know of Paid New Pine Creek visit a few days j

no place to compare with It. We pre-- 1 K Bnd pleasant day .or sol
diet for Fairnort a rroat fiitm-a- . Ir. with former friends. '
growth Is sure because it is backed by ' Mrs. Muia Tyree is the proud pos--

which make successful j icssor of a r.ew piano recently pur- -

nased.

IS

The High Grade News
Ifyou want the facts and all the NEWS
about the High Grade district send $2 to

The High Grade News
New Pino Creek, Ore.

Nmw Plnm Crk Im on thm N.C- - O. ft. R. only mmvn
mllon from tho hoart ot tho district

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOiT

Cidctj"! tea:a . a "vniw rirrnnnAniTinkisnwvj ai ivim .i-- r v 7

SATIPLE ROOn
For COrinERCIALH.-.f- b

COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

- T. I'm,r B I WA1,

LIQHT & HARROW, Proprietors
P. UQHT GEO. HARROW

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA-OREGON RAILWAY

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:45 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M. -

Daily Except Sunday

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
P. Mm CORY, &)

LAKEVIEW - OREGON

Operates SUrtf, carrying I ailed Statca-lMait- Express aaa Passcagcrs sa the
tollawlag roatcs:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

ALTOnOBlLES OPERATED IN CONNECTION WITH THE 5TA0E5

FARES: On Way Rsaad trip
Klamath Falls Route - - . $10.00 $18.00
Davis Creek Route - - - 4.00 7.00
Plush Route 4.00 7.00

OEFKES:
Lakeview ..... State Office
Plusa .... SuUlvaa Hotel
Klaw.'i- - FaHs . . . Aawtcaa Hotel
DavliCeck . ., Stag Office

THE
LAKEVIEW ABSTRACT & TITLE CO,

ABSTRACTS TO ALL REAL PROPERTY IN LAKE COUNTY, OREGON

Our Complete Tract index
Insurosi Accuracy, Promptness and Reliability

Such an Index ia tbe ONLY lit LI ABLE system from which aa
Abstract can be made, showing all defects of title.

iVo Also Furnish SUftCTY BONDS and
FIR INSURANCE

H. W. MORGAN, Manager, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
POSTOFFICC BOX 243 PHONE 171

E. Arabolad & Co.
General Merchandise

Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings
and Groceries

Sugar, perewt $7 00

Euliine Coal OU, case 10 gallons $4.20
Extra Star Coal Oil, case 10 gallons 93.50
Star Coal Oil, case 10 gallons 93.20
Standard Can Corn, case 2 dozen .....93 00

Extra Standard Tomatoes, case 2 doxen 93.25
Extra Solid Back Tomatoes, case 2 doxen 94-0-

SATISFACTION OA' ALL SALES ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY CHEERFULLY
REFUNDED -- ;- GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER AND
BECOME CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY OF
OUR GOODS AND LOW STANDARD OF rRICES

New Pine Creek, Oregon

Let The Examiner Figure on Your Next Job Work


